
  

Save Time - Book online!  Visit: YLV.COM.AU 
 

 

  

 
MONDAY 21st SEPTMEBER TUESDAY 22nd SEPTEMBER WEDNESDAY 23rd SEPTEMBER THURSDAY 24th SEPTEMBER FRIDAY 25th SEPTEMBER   

Spring into Gardening  
Come along + get your hands 
 dirty as we  
- Plants your own beans 
- Paint + decorate pots  
- Create your own paper 
 flowers with a garden 
 windmill. 
Afternoon snack:  
 Platter of Fruit and veggies 

  

 
 

                                     DAY 
 

Bring your nerf toys and 
participate in some obstacles 

and different sporting 
games. 

 
 

DISCOVERY DAY 
 

Learn all about the 
prehistoric life as we dig and 

discover dinosaur fossils.  
 

Engage your problem-solving 
skills with an outdoor 

Scavenger Hunt 
 

POTLUCK 

Today is all about luck! 
Participate in a lucky dip. 
Play a game of emoji bingo 
and pin the tail on the 
donkey. Make a pinata and 
play pass the parcel. Make 
lucky charm bracelets and 
enjoy the last day of the 
school holidays.   

Footy Day! 
Come dress in your Footy team 
colours. Support your team by 
making themed props in our 
photobooth  
 
Sing your clubs  
Theme songs 
Play a game of Aussie rules 
participate in kicking + Handball 
challenges  
 
Afternoon snacks: Party pies 

 
MONDAY 28TH SEPTEMBER TUESDAY 29TH SEPTEMBER WEDNESDAY 30TH SEPTEMBER THURSDAY 1ST OCTOBER FRIDAY 2ND OCTOBER 

WHEELIE GOOD FUN 
Bring your favourite set of wheels along 

for a day of fun. 
NO HELMET/NO PLAY! 

 

 
Other Activities for The Day Include 
Making: 
Poison ball, Silent ball, and more 
outdoor group games 

                 COOKING CHAOS 

 
 

Come along  
and create  

a healthy poster, napkin folding 
and decorate the room with 

paper chains. 
Make your own healthy veggies 

wrap for lunch. 
Trivia quiz show to test your 

cooking skills. 
Decorate apple fruit doughnut 

for afternoon tea. 
Movie: Alvin and the 

Chipmunks. 

 

MUSICAL MADNESS 

 
Bring along your favourite music 

CD’S and get down to Boogie!   

Making Musical Instruments, 
Face Painting, Musical games & 
Balloon Games. Then take part 

in our dance challenge!          

LET’S GET ACTIVE! 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Running made fun, we will be 
playing different games that 
involve running such as noughts 
and crosses, capture the flag 
and more   
 
 

Happy 20th Birthday to 
YLV 

 
Lets celebrate YLV’s 20th birthday 
with loads of fun activities. 

• Decorate a party crown. 

• Pass the parcel. 

• Limbo rock.  
• Musical games. 

Then end the day with birthday 
cake and party food. 

 

St Richard’s Vacation Care Schedule 

Program location: ST RICHARD’S PRIMARY SCHOOL 672 MT DANDENONG RD, KILSYTH 3137 

For more info contact your Educator on: [0432 250 524] or visit  YLV.COM.AU  

Please provide your child with a packed lunch, snacks for morning/afternoon tea, and a refillable water bottle.  

Please respect our Nut Free policy and ensure your child doesn’t bring money or electronic devices to Vacation Care. Youth Leadership Victoria 

OSHC 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nerf
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/

